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braska legislature, lie pointed but
that there is not much new matter
proposed, despije the fact that 5.1

hills havclbecn presented. Many ofPreventing
H Fires

such a fund would afford a better
method of tinauce than the present
one. , t

Knch district in the state is en-

titled to one delegate and one alter-
nate to the national convention
League of Women Voters in Cleve

Women Voters
t

Elect New;
- Officers ;By LORETTO C. LYNCH.

the bills .are amendatory of'existiiiR
law," he said. Nebraska ranks 25 J
among- - the states in number of days i

its children have attended school, he
declared. ". i

Mayor Smith explained the pro- -
j

posed Omaha charter now before the i

legislature. The t important amend-- 1

land,' April 15-1- 6, according to an-
nouncement of Mra. Hubbard.

Cleaning Linoleum
' In cleaning oil cloth or linoleum
iisc cloth wrung f(ftm soapy water
but be sure to wipe dry as, if left
moist, linoleum or oil cloth will
tend to- - rot.

HoneFruit
YourIce Cream'for SundayDinner

' ' ' N
j

XT'S a gorgeoui-blendin- g of pure
pineapple, cocoanut and

Strawberry Ice Cream. Any Hard-
ing dealer will be glad to supply it.

ing the Shefpard-Txwne- r maternity
bill now before congress

Mrs. Hubbard announced that a
hincheon would be given in the near
future for Mrs. II. II. Wheeler of
Llncolu and Mrs. Draper Smith of
Omaha, both members, or the League
of WD'mcu Voters;-- who presented
Nebraska's electoral vote in Wash-
ington last Monday. ' "

"
Mrs." ll. J. Bailey announced a

meeting next Monday noon , at the
Chamber of Commerce, ','in spirit a
citizens' "council," to formulate plans
relating to the approaching city
election. "

.

Among the speakers on the after-
noon program were Mayor Ed
Smith. Judge Howard Kennedv,
Mrs. Halleck Rose and Mrs. F.'H.
Cole. Mrs. Cole spoke on civil ser-

vice, and Mrs. Rose on a citizen-
ship school Jo be conducted in
Omaha shortly by Mrs. H. H.
Wheeler.

Judge Kennedy spoke on the chil-

dren's code commission and the bills
pending at present . before the Ne- -

Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard was re-

elected president of . the Omaha
branch. League of Women Voters
at 'the annual election held Friday
afternoon in the council chamber
of the cityj hall. Other officers cho-

sen were: Mesdames M. M. Levings,
Edwin Undcland, Irving Baxter,

iiieiiis in auuuion io eiminmation oi
"dead timber" and sony changes in

nhraseology, are in the matter of
public improvements and methods
of finance, he explained.: If the pro-
posed charter passes, the council can
order grading or resurlacing ' of

Bad fires sometimes occur because
a careless smoker flips glowing
ashes into the scrap basket already
full of paper. Providing several
hahdy ash receivers will be a help n
the right direction, but ot coarse,
after all, it is tip tb the man to be
careful in depositing cigar ashes.

Every leaflet on fire prevention
warns fojks to be careful not to
pcrmrt rubbish to accumulate, as
this is" often the cause of spreading
.fire.' Yet a man engaged in inspect-
ing the coal in cellars in houses dur-

ing the coal shortage s"ay it , is
shocking to see the rubbish thM is
accumulated ., in many cellar.
4 .Not only does this fubbish form
a good starting place for tires, but
it is the breeding place of danger-
ous bacteria or germs. And a good
houscwifewill take her cehjr into
account and get rid of all trash and
rubbish at onqe,
' Then, too, 4he "careful housewife
will have on hand one of the pat-
ent fire extinguishers. These are in-

expensive and quite wort!' their
weiglit in gold when one discovers
a small blaze anywhere, about the
house, '

An asbestos ' blanket or eyen an
ordinary wool blanket should be
handy at all times. This will
smother a. fire or help in extinguish

When 'we read over the fire report
at the 'end of the year even the
most conservative among us is apt
to le shocked. ?The loss of prop-
erty, not to mention lives, is un-

believable. And. the worst of it is
that the majority of these fires orig-
inate in our, homes from some pre-
ventable, cafise.

And right now. at the beginning
cf the new year, American house-
wives should pause for a moment
and consider the possibilities of' fire
in hc home. Take the kitchen;
Each year niore and more women
arc comings to use gas for cooking,
Ko one should depend on the small
gs cocks for' safety at aU times,
livery woman should see to it that

Haricot ean properly ' pro-
nounced "hari-i-ko- ") is the kidney
bean. Haricot is an old , French
word applied to a mutton stew in
which this kihd of bean is used.
Kence the name.

streets unless a veto by 40 per cent j

of the property holders affected, is)
presented. A revolving fund ob-

tained from bonds vould be secured
under the new charter, according
to the mayor, who cousiders that

7 ind4
Tice-preside- secretary and trea-
surer, respectively. The Mori mating
committee was made up of- Mes-

dames Hajleck Rose (chairman), Ed-ga- ?

Scott, H. J. Bailey and C. E.
Johannes. The ioiir names presented
by them were unanimously chosen
to office.

A resolution was passed endors

Oh
Cfeam caTall

ICE CREAMPREMIUM S60A CRACKERS

make fine sandwiches RvTfcsOOOOX0OOOCiOOX00000000
Jier range is fitted; with either a
lock or a main valve so that the
tipply of gas can be completely
hut off before' going, to bed at

night or when leaving the bouse

BOWEN'S
Lower Price

Furniture Sale
i mwmmmmmmwmmmwmmmwHmwmwmwmwmmmwmwmmmmmmmmxmKsmtaai

Maple Nut
a delicioits ieu creatuMve
lidvc' prepared for ou ts

;week. Cream with a pure
maple flavor naT chopped

ing trie flames from, some inf ;rtu- -

nate who has, caught fire.

Buehler Eros.Cash Markets 1"Onward jpmaha" BeeyWant' Ads.

untenanted"1 '" ,
Ttciy leaksiv ofteri occur and the

gas collects in' the oven. I unfo-
rtunately, this sometimes occurs at
night. , Then the housewife, with-
out opening the 'door of the oven,
attempts lighting one of the burn-
ers. The result is an explosion, a
lire and loss of property or life or
both. 1

Another cause of fire is the wear-
ing of a highly inflammable loose
Kuwn, with the' long, flowing

nuts

ice
Cream

Specials For' Saturday j
- 4903 So. 24th St.212 No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St.

S ' i 1

For Quality Meats', Quick Service

kiinptio sleeves, by a woman ; m

working about her stove. The
semi-fittin- g 'washable gown, 'with
short sleeves "on the order of the
bungalow apron,, is inexpensive, "de-

cidedly more becoming to most wo-

men and .a thousand Ter cent Nnore
safe. v ,J-

The storing of matches in paper
boxes or similar containers is like- -

Your Dealer Can Supply You.

A real opportunity jot
ever)) . woman ' o save ' on
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Draperies. ' f- -

;

Now'-- - we can furnish
your living room for
$1&9.50, consisting of
Three-piec- e Cane, and1

Mahogany , guite, and a
good, up-to-da- te, sub-
stantial Library Tabtev- -

Now we can furnish
your dining room for
$59.50. .Consisting of
solid oak Extension Ta-b- le

six solid oak Dining
Chairs, soid oak Buffet.

' Now we can furnish
your bed room for
$119.75. Consisting of
full size Bed, Dresser,
Dressing Table, Chif-
fonier and Rocker (

. Advertisement

TIia Fairmont Creamery Co.
: , axooxxxxxxxxocxxoo and Lowest Prices

wm

Mice gnawing through paper boxes
containing nfatches and consequent-
ly setting fire to. these matches has
been the cause of more than one bad
fire. Therefore store matches in a

tijjhtjy covered tin or gjass con-- j
tamer. , s ,

Another cause of fire is the over-- '
heating of fat. or oil. When y6n
are using deep fat for-fryin- g under!
no circumstances Ueave- - the room
even for a few , minutes without
taking the paa of fat entirely off
the stove.. A story is told of a
woman who left her kitchen for a
moment, as she thought it would
he. to: answer the telephone in a
neighbor's apartment. She did not

Fresh
Leaf
Lard

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

. '

White Cane Sugar, f lbs . . 4ot;
Tall cans Libby's Milk, ' 6

for r.......74tf
pill Cream Brick Cheese, by

whole or half only, lb. ,.29t
Hand kicked, Navy Beans, 4 lbs.'

for
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs,
x

per dozen .610
Hershey's Cocoa; k --lb.

tins 270
Lipton's Instant Cocoa, -- lb.

tin, each .240
White Cross Fancy Rigs Olives,

z. can. ............ .270
Monarch Peanut Butter, ,15-o- z.

jar, at 420
Johnson's Filled Center Hard

Candies, per lb.. . . . . . .460
Fancy Black Walnuts, 3

lbs. ..250
Fancy No. 1 English Walnuts,!

2 lbs. for............ .670
Filberts, 2 lbs. for. . j i490
(All nuts guaranteed 1920 crop)
Lar? Snow' White Cauliflower,

each i . , .250
Florida Grape Fruit, 6 for 550
Imperial Valley Head Lettuce,

.each .100
We are Headquarters for Simon

& Weil's' Celebrated Matzos.
Choice Pig: Pork Loin Roast,

per lb. .. 220

Sommer Bros.
Harney 0188

28th and Farnain

Sugar Cured
Breakfast

Bacon,
2 or whole

25c

Choice '

Beef
Potv

Roast

lOc

. Fresh
Dressed
Spring

Chickens

31cbother taking "the-pa- of hot fat i

from the stove, v Over the tele- -'

Choice Pork Loin Roast or whole) 19c
Choice Pork Loin Chops. 21c

Best Creamery Butter, 4tc
Hindquarters Genuine Lamb, 20c

phone she received word of the acj
cidental death of her husband. She
swffoned. In thf excitement which
ensued the neglected fat caught fire.
Jn less than half an hour, from the
time the woman left the Kitchen the.
entire building was in flames.

It may not be clear to every wo-
man thgt overheated fat flashes into
flame inside the pan. Of course,
before this happens there are warn-
ing clouds of black smoke, but if
no one is present when the warn-
ing is sent out,

: disastrous results
follow. - '

If there": arc smokers in the fam-

ily he sure to proide-as- receivers.
k -- t."

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Roast
Choice Boston Butts . . .

19c
19c

Buy ham and baconSpecials For Saturday
Horn Dressedthickens, per lb. 30c i Breakfast Bacon, per lb .ls4e bv name

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef. . . .8c
Choice Beef Pot Roast. ... 10c
Prime Rib Roast Beef. . . . . 18c

Chojce Round Steak. . . . .20c
Choice Sirloin teak. . . . r20c
Fresh Cut Hamburger . . . 10c
Fresh Beef Hearts. .... , , .10c
Fresh Beef Liver. . . . 12c

Fresh Spare Ribs... .... .15c
FreslvLeaf Lard. ... . . ; 14c
Small Lean Pork Shoulders 16c
Fresh Side Pork. ........ . 22c
PurerLard ....
Fresh Cut Hamburger . . . . 18c
Fresh Neck Ribs, 5 lbs. .... 25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 5 lbs.. , :25c

Best Creamery Butter, per lb.... j 44c

Carolene, per pad 9c
Solid Pack Tomatoes, 3 cans for. .2Se
No. 5 cans Tomatoes, special, can lie
Large Package Fresh Oatmeal, per

package 27 Vie
Ml flavors, Kamo Souft per can.. 7 Via
Our No. 8 Coffee, special. 8 lbs. for $1
4 lbs. Best Jap Rice, for. ......... .25c
Our entire Stock of Crisco, lb...22sc
Grape Juice, per quart 59c

Frtss) Leaf Lard, 7 lbs. for 11.00
Lean Pork Chops, per lb 19c

Prime Rib Rolled Roast, per lb... 25c
Choice Steer Pot Eoat, per lb...l2.iC
Loan" Pork Roast, per lb t16ie
Young Veal Roast, per lb., 12 aud lSe
Choice Steer Shoulder Steak, lb.
Rib Boilinit Beef, per lb... 9c
Voonir "Teal Breast with Pockets for

dressing, special, per lb.... 10c

We hv iTfuH and complete line of fruitt and vegetables
i! at the Lowest Prices.

WASHINGTON MARKET
407 DOyGLAS ST.

Little Pig Hearts, lb. . . .

3ibs.,. ; . .r. .

Fresh Pig Livers
Fresh Pig Tails. ....
New Sauer Kraut . .

10c
.25c
. .5c
17c

. .6c

VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Stew.
Choice Veal Roast. . . ."

Choice Veal Chop. .
.

There is but one, sure way to'

get exactly what you should have
when you order ham-o- r bacon.
Buy by name. v
Puritan is the name to ask for and
to get.v It brings you the choicest
meats, young, tender and sweet.
It brings meatsthat are slowly
cured and slowly smoked. (" '

There's . really no meat more
delicious than ham or bacon.
branded Puritan. The ham is so
mild it needs no parboiling. The
bacon is' firm,, closely trimmed.

The Cudahy Packing Co.

12ic
... 15c
, .22c

i

fLhoice Veal Legs,
1 ..21c

. .22cChoice Veal Loins. .
' ; S

Dorit accept a
loaf pi bread

SMOKED MEATS T

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, 17c
Sugar pured Regular :

Hams . . . 26c
Sugar Cured Skinned v

Hams,
v or whole .... . . 25cttiathasnttbs

1 ' jSugar Cured Strip Bacon . . 18c

BUTTERINE
Buehler Bros. Brand '

Butterine, 2 lbs. ....... 50c
Swift's Snowflake Butterine,

5-l- b. tub ..'. .$1.40
Special Prices pn All Other

Brands Swift's Butterine.

i'hf-r.is- i i'.r.i'i.i 111 in: ii:mi iurti imi idiki M I'.r.iTf! irdi'ii:MB iii:i.ivi
malisn name
on it-Te-clay there
are many cheap
imitatiDn loaves

Come Once

Sugar Cured Brisket Bacon 20c
Sugar Cured Bacon Backs . 18c
Morris Supreme Bacon; .

"

h or whole . . . .42c
Qudahy's Puritan Bacon, "

or whole . ... 7 . . . .42c
Wilson Certified Bacon, -

nd You Will V

1608-10-1- 2

Harney St.

Douglas ,

1796.
ome GENUINE LAiMB'

Fancy Hindquarters . ... . V . 20c
Fancy Forequarters , ... 12c
Fancy Lamb Chops. ...... 22c

1 or whole . ;42c
. Central Marker foodsi stand for the highest trade of quality in foodstuffs. '

"
t

And "Quality" in foodstuffs means that there is wo waste. Every morsel is utilized. ., '

Besides your good health ia dependent on fresh, wholesome food. .Just come pnee and. you will come always.

MorrelPs or Swift's Lean Breakfast --Bacon', per lb. ..... r. 33 6
".Xon the market-Insi- st

that yea
seeotur ttoae
mark"It'son

0 a

Prime Rolled Rib Roast, per
lb. ........ Al.......27H?

Fancy Steer Rump Roast, per
lb. . . .V.17H'.-
Pig Pork Roast, "

per IK i.r18U6
Young Mutton Shoulders, per
ib. 12

Best Cuts Fancy Steer Pot
Roast, per lb ..14H&
Pig Pork Loin Roast, youri
and 4ean, per lb '. .2354 &
Fancy Fresh Beef Tongues,
per lb. ..... ..20d

Pig Pork Spare Ribs, per
lb.' .....'...........lSWt
Our Home-Mad- e Pure "Pork
Sausage, pe r ' lb ....... . 22 H 6cvervpenmne

SPECIALS ON CANNED
. GOODS J

4903 South 24th Street ,
2408 Cuming Street

Fancy Early June Peas,
3 for . . . . . .3c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for. . . 35c
Fandy Cut Beans, 3 for . . . . 35c
Fancy Tomatoes,' No. 2 cans, 4

3 for v. . . . . ....... .35c

stH w m m mm m h

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS :

Choice Frankfurts and
r Wienies ........... v .. 20c
Choice Polish and Garlic. .20c
Fresh Liver Sausage ...... 16c
Fresh Bologna Sausage. . ;i6c
Fancy Summer Sausage . . . 25c
Fresh Peanut Butter, per lb.20c

83 I 48-l- b. sack Golden Went Flour $2.3510 jibs. Best Sugar... .. .

Tall can Salmon, per can..., 25c J2-o- i. jar pure preserves 35c; 8 $1.00Puritan Flour .$2.75
Sunkist Flour ,.$2.6S cans rorrt .1 7ZcI . . . . .

Carolene Milk, tall cans, each.. 10c
Per dozen T.fl.18

No. 3 cans Spinach, each. ...... .25c
8 cans for,....' 70c

No. 8 cans fancy Pineapple, can. 35c
3 cans for. . . ... . n--. .$1.00

No. 3 cans pears, can 35c 3 "cans $1

Gold Meda! Flour $2.98

Crystal White Soap, 10 bars.... .65c
Criseo, lb. 25c; 3 lbs .......72c
4 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti .... 23c

pkjj. Sun Maid Raisins ... .30c
Fancy Prunes, Ib. 12Vac; 8 lbs.Y.SSc

' Sniders Tomato' Soup, per can.,12Vic'
, 3 cans for 35c

Sniders Pork and Beans, can. . .12 Vic

lOrlb. can Wedding Breakfast Syrup, I

per Han 65c
10-l- b ean Wedding Breakfast White

Syrup 99c
z. jar best Salad Djssing for 25c

Fancy Wisconsin Peas, per eaa 12'tC
8 cans ,38c

No. 8 cans Tomatoes, can . . . . 12Vic
3 cans . . , .' . , 35c

Bulk Cocoa, lb 15c
Assorted Jello, pkg ,11c
Hens Fairy Sodas, per Tb IBc

-Jf

:. I.

--
; fETSRSEM-PEGA- CQ.

-- i V...

-
Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List PromptlyvNo. 8 ean Peaches in Syrup, can ,35c

I 3 Cans 'for... ........ .SI.00Also Makers of TIP TOP Bread
"No. 8 cans Apricots, per can 20c, ',. ,. r- -r-,. j Wk I 3 Jans for. . ,35c

p. s cans lor 55c
Coiae and sample our Sunsweet primeV bars; something new; Ib 35c

Advo Lemon or Vanilla Extract,Ansorted Spice, Nut, -- Century and
Virginia Peanut Cake, per lb... 30c bottle .25c W T-HLC-

R BROS;Extra fancy Santos Coffee, lb. 25c; 8 lbs. for ,"j..72c Our Central Special Coffee, Ib. 35c; lbs. for ,.Mt
McCombs Home-Mad- e Chocolates, 70e qnality, at. lb B9e- j- ' " Stores Open Until 8 P. M.Cloverbloom Cry. pkg. Butter, lb. 48c . Genuine Milwaukee Bye Bread, perurimans xor naicery rrouuecs r

Extra fancy heavy juity Grape Friiit,, Fried Cakes,' per dozen 25e . lo"f. 30ei I'"h' - V'25e Kxtr. sweet Navel OranKes. dor..30c "li -- W
(Guaranteed fresh country eggs, per Extra fancy country Butt-- r in 2- -' Full Cream New York Cheese, lb. 24c 3y uu I0..1V011S, per ids ..o'jc I tiem rtut Margarine, per id zee

p Bee Advertising Columns Offer Attractive Bargains" '- : .

" r"ii '4 ,Mei..a ,ttn,.tt,f. !,


